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, Doe1sionNo.·/ ~V"9~ ; 

:BEFO;aE, THE' MIL..~O.A:D COw.aSS ION OF TEE ST~E. OF C.AI,IFOR'N'll 
...... , . 

':'000-

In the Matter of the Appliea.t1on ) 
of FR.ANK A •• MULLENS to· ,s,en, and ) 
C. 'A •. ' C:a:A.M:BERS~ :to,.PUl'Chs.so, a. ) 
one-half 1nterest in $n' automo- ) Application No. 7825. 
bile freight, line' op'ere.t'ed between } 
Burbank and Los Angeles, Ca11for.aia.) 

Frs.nk A. Mullens\> and. C. A. Cllembers 1n 
. propri'a persona. . 

Ra.:r:ry l~. Blair for Glend.sl.o &, Los j,ngelee 
Transporta. tion Company. .. 

BY TEZ COMMISSION ~ . 

o P I 'N ION --- ... -.....- .... -
A publio hearing wa.s held 'by Exem1:o.or Westover at 
. " 

Los Angeles upon the above entitled application for authority 

to transfer an undiV1d.ed hsJ.t interest in an 3.utO:lO',1ve :f're:tgb:e 

service opera.ted under' the fictitious name of Burbank· Trans:f'er 

Company, .' between Los·, .Axlgelas· 'a.:o.d :SurbSl:lk~ serving Glend.eJ.e as 

an inte:rmed1ate;po1nt~ 
It ·'e.:ppe~:r; from th~ test1lnony that oYling. to the, 

growth of business, Mr. Mullens needs a.dditi0nal equipment, B:C.d 
d,", , 

has arranged. W1 tho ,M:r:~ Chambers to, put 1n his Moreland. Tra.ekp to 
. . 

be used by. the partnership to be orga:c.1zed between them. In the . . 
transa.ction :Mr. ,Chambers acquires s. ~ interest in a. . Forc1. . 

. . . 
Tra.ck preViousll" 1n service. which hns been turned in as part 

, -
~! the pUrehe.ae priee 'on a.seeondG.M.C. Tnek winoh is, to be 

owned a.nd. ps.1d 'tor by the new psrtnership, . so t~t the partner-

Ship equipment. Will consist. ?f one Mgreland. T:ruck and-
two G.M:.C. Tnteks. In the agreement 'for tho, 
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purchase o:t the b.s.H interest in the eq1l1pment and ope:rat1ve rights 

the purcha.ae price .13 stated as $2,.500.00. It appea.rs from. the 

test1mo~ the.t·no ;parto! this valuation re:p:reaente ,opera.tive 

rights, and: both a.pplicants appear, from the testimony, to·' thor-

ouShly understs.nd that the COmmiSSion w1ll not allow 83- part: of 

the rate base in'" s. rD.te proceed.ing more than the aO.tual cost of 

oxigtnally acqUiring suCh oper.at1ve rights. 

~e ~terest of Glendale and Los Angelc$ Transportation 

CoIllp~ is due to its allegation that Mr. Mullens has no operat1vo 

r1ghts1nG1end8J.e, but merely passes through a portion of Glendalo 

along Sa.n F'er:la.ndo Road en route to ·and from BurbaDk. mule such 
,. , 

&l :question is 'not ge:r:ma:o.e to a decision as to whethersn interest 

in the 11:o.e should be perm.1tted to be trsnsfened, it mt.J.y be &aid 

ine1dentall,. that the Commission's records show that a:a,thonv to 
- ,-

operate t~e line ,was or1.g1ns.lly gr8llted. to,.C. A. Chsm~rs b,. 

:Decision lro,. 7491 on Ap~,il 26th, 1921, upon Application No. 4499 •. 
, - " 'I ~ 

tariffs filed in. pursuanoe of that authoX"1 ty quoted ra'tes to Glen-

dale .and. show' the. free· del1ver,. zone 1%1. Glendale. slldthose of 

Mr. Mull.e.ns. who .. s.equ1redthe. line by Decis:ton No·. $698 of March . . 

4, 19'21, upon.APpl1ca.tion No,. 6S91,. aJ.SQ ShOVl serviee· to and !l'Om 

Glendale. snd:p1ok-up a.nd delivery zone, and the testimony allows 

continuous Glend.al.e. service. 

. " ' "~ . 
A p'Q,~11c hearing having, been held upon the J3.bove en-. 

titled apPlica.tion, the me.~ter being subm1tted and. ready for d.e-

cis ion,. 

IT IS·EERE:BY ORDERED that Frank A. Mullens, heretofore 

opera.t1lig under the fictitious name ot .Burbank· Transfer CompanY'. 
, . 

be. and ~e is, hereb7 authorized and. empowered t~ t:ranster to 
I C. A. Chambers an ,undivided halt intereet in and to said automo"';' : " .. 

, . 
t1 va ,tnek service opera. ted b.otween Loe Allgeles and .BurbSllk, 
serving. Glend.aJ.e as an intermediate point. and in and. to the 
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operative rights, equ1.prreXlt and. property incidental thereto, 

sub ject to, the :f"ollowing oondi tiona: 

~. Nothing, he,rein contained shell b'e construed. 
as a finding by the, Railroad,Commiss1on of the 
value of the property transferred. ' 

2. Said transferor shall immediately cancel 
all tariff's and time schedules relatiXlg to ss.1d. 
route on file with the Railroad Commiseion, and. 
app11esntaMullens 9lld Chambers shall iICmed.1a tel:v 
tile tariffs and time sched.Ules in their own name 
identical with those relating to said route here~ 
to fore filed with the Railroad CommiSSion, or . 
adopt as their own, the said filings. Such fU1ng, 
cancellation or adoption shall be ~ eo~orm1ty 
with the provisions of ~ne:re.l' Order No. 51 and 
other regulations in the Railroad Commission, wbioh, 
so far as a.ppliea'ble, are made s. part, hereof. 

3l~e rights aM pri-v11eges hereby authorized 
to, be t:re.:o.sferred shall not agam be sold, leasod, 
transferred, or ass,1gned, nor shalll-·operation t:b.ere-
und8r be discontinued. Without the :previo'tlS~ written ' 
consent 0'£ the Railroad Commission. 

4. No vehicle may be operated. in ae.id. service 
mlle,ss said vehiole is owned. by the' applicants here-
in or is leased b7sa1d app11esnts under a contract 
or ag.reem&nt'8at1sfao~ory to the Railroad COmmission. 

June, 1922. 
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